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By :£>. D. HOCOTT, 1)
Terms ofSubscripti9ii.

2>#ily paper per month - - - $3.00
" " for Six Months - - $15,00

WeeJdj, ........... - $5.00 ,
' *'

. i
Rates for Advertising: j

. For ouo Squar?. twelve lineS or less*.TWO j
' DOLLARS ami FIFTY CENTS for the first inser- ,

lion, and TWO DOLLARS for each subseqeunt.
OsrroAKT Notices, exceeding one square, charged

at advertising rates. <

* Transient Advertisements and Job Wont MUST BE
PAID FOR IN ADVANCE
No deduction made, except to our regular advertisfpatrons.

The Educational Association of the
Confederate Stales of America.
The next annual raefetingaf this body will

be held in Charlotte, North Carolina, ou Wednesday,,.the 9th day'of November next Yieldingto the suggestions of some of its members,
* 1 recalletlrtbe appointment for its meeting at

Atlanta, with the hope tha£ a favorable tnrn
in tlul affairs of the Confederacy might soon

offer a more auspicious season for'its assem-
lllmrr That. hom> has failed. The war is stiM

- i>~ #.

raging, with little prospect of a speedy abatementIn the meantime, the interests of the
rising generation should not be overlooked.
I, therefore, invite the friends of education to

assemble in Charlotte. '

The committees appointed at the meeting in
Columbia will, it is" hoped, attend to the mattersentrusted- tp their charge.

Thedollowirtg article from the Constitution
acts forth the teTins of membership:
"Any male citizen of the Confederate States,

ftbo may be engaged in the profession of teaching,or who has, in any way, indentified- Rim-;
self with the educational interests of thorcountry,may become a monibtr of the Association,
in the following raantfer, to wit: He. must bev.
nominated at an annual meeting, by a memberof this body, elected by a majority of the
votes then.present, and sign this Constitution.

J. L REYNOLDS,
President of the Association.

Columbia, S. C., Sept: 27, 1864.

The Victorv ix Tone..The city is
radiant with joy over tlie glorious news jrpm

.<-j. _.T. :i _ «i.»
Ill £ oiienanuoau y nuv|;. ;nuui; u»c jjwtwo ui

"Phil." Sheridan are on everybody's tongue.;.
As soon as the news transpired, l-he stars and

* stripes were flung to the breeze from every publicbuilding, except those which are notorious
'in their secession proclivities., At a certajn
hotel, in the upper part of.rDroadway, where
Jeff.'s friends most do congregate, there are

many elongated countenances. The news was *!

pooh-poohed as but fabrications irom the War
Department for political effect and for the Cu

K nard Steamer for Europe, but under the smooth
surface of stimulated unbelief could be seen

better convictions. There was a good deal of'
indifferent jvhiskcy quaffed in the course of the
afternoon, as if to drown grief.' The gold gam-
biers, too, you will sec, feel Cad. "Things are

- down."
Hampton's Capture..The Federal. comiirnssaries buy beeves of the largest size for the

use of tbcir armies in Virginia-* The expense
and trouble of transportation, which are in proportionto numbers, make this very expedient.
The beeves taken in Hampton's late expedition
are judged by a London grazier to weigh eight
hundred pounds nett. Twenty-four hundred
and sixty-six beeves, at eight hundred pounds,
would mafce an aggregate of 1,988,800 pounds,
or within a.fraction of 2,000,000 of pounds..
This, distributed in daily rations of a pound

* each, would feed a thousand men for nearly
. two thousand days, ten thousand men for two

hundred, days, or fifty thousand for forty days,
and so forth. It is a very nice addition to onr

commissariat, for which we are very mucn

obliged to Mr. Grant, and particularly to Gen.
Hampton and hiB.brayes. « j

An American 'Cardinal..Letters 'from j
< Rome, Says the Courier des Etats, states that ]

Pins the 9th intends to make a Cardinal of the j
new Archbishop, McCloskey. There being a ,
larnrAr*nnmhernf Roman Catholics in thiscoun-1.
try than in England, their Clergy, it is claimed,
being entitled to that distinction. The late \
Archbishop Hngbes died before obtaining from 7

_
the Pope that mark of esteem with which his j
successor will be honored..Ex. Pdper.
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"Pence on the base of tho Union," is the McClel'
[.an motto. If disposed at airto accept this peace'd
tender,- we would ask what Union or what stage 01

standard of the Union shall we accept? The Unior
js lorroea by thirteen states, ot wnom twelve acmauj
bald-slaves, and all recoguiged alavery; or the Union
af which one largo section "organised and aided and
encouraged tho John Brown jaid against the othei
section, and the home of "Washington?.

Conflict of Acthomtt^.Judge Halybtjbton o!

the Confederate Court of ilfchmnnd, has decided thai

Marylnndt-rs who'have served on the term lor whicl:
they enlisted in tho Confederate army, cannot be held
to further service, but are to be discharged if they sc

demand. .

'

;

Judge, Pakkeh.-ofthe Wiriehest^Circuit, Va./has
decided, on the other hand, that the voluntary abam
donment of their own State by Marylandors, their com'
ing here and making common cause witli us in oui

struggle, are acts to winch the law attaches the re

spensibilities as well as the'privileges of domicil if noi
of citizenship; and that such persons ore consequently
embraced in the legislation that continues all enrolled
men in service.

At present vvehnve no tribunal wnose decree maj
settle such conflicts ofauthority.

4

James Rivea Topography..The course o

James River, below Richmond, describes or

the*map the profilo of a human fade, looking
Westward, with an aquiline nose and well de
fined chin. Drewrv's Bluff, or Fort Dreary, is
on the S'outli side »f the river, at the point o

the nose.. The turn under the nose is the. localityof th£- navul attack on Fort' "-DVewry it
1862. Immediately under the chin of the profile,(to foHbw np llle sfmilcjjTs a curious bend
in the river of seven tnilcs, forming what is
called "Farrar's Island," the neck or isthmus
of which is known as 'Dutch flap," V.nd is onlyhalf a mile wide. Trent's Reach, alluded tc
ir. Gen. Lee's dispatch, is on the South ^side ol
the horseshoe turn of the river, at Farrar's Island?Hewlett's Hill, in Chesterfield; is oppositeTrent's Beach, n.early half a mile from "the
river, and is considered an important position
Ware Bottom- Clinrch is between Jlowlctt's
Ilill ahd Bermuda Hundie'd. '

.'§

It evolution''in a Pkixtixg. Office..On
tlie 7th instant the-entire force of compositors
employed on the Chicago Time* was dismissed,
and forty young women were instituted. The
proprietors of the Times had been J>rcpnring
for this course several month?, ever Tin'c'c the
strike. ,ar.d had -these glils under instruction in
private rooms about the city. A despatch
from Chicago says the movement caused great
sensation amotjg the printers, as it was understoodthat the Times had resolved to break un

the Printers'"Association. The Association took
advantage of'tiiq proprietors'of the Times, and
sought to control or destroy their business. In
turn, the publishers have thus attacked the
Association. '

§
"**

The Great Eastern, which cost §5,000,000
has been sold for 81^5,000, whicb sum will
not be sufficient Jto pay off preferment creditors
and her expenses. ;

It will be reraeraberevl that this steamer
was launched on a Sunday, and there are those
who see retributive justice ip- the above for
that impious act of the directors..Savannah
Morning. News.
We take it for granted that the people who

get for 8125,000 what cost, originally, 85,000,000,must be Sabbatarians of the etraighest
sect, otherwise the manifest interposition oi
Providence in 'the case would not be so clea*
as it appears to the Savannah News.

r

A Letter .from Gen. McClellan..We
learn tbat there is a letter from Gen. McClellan,
*rhich is to be rear! at the ratification meeting
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, now in the
bands of Mr. Hiram Kotchum. In the letter,
it is said, Gen. McClellan expresses surprise that
iny Democrat should find fault with his letter
iCcepting the Chicago nomination. ' \

' We trust that Gen. McClellan has embraced
he opportunity to state that, if elected, he, will
nake an immediate offer for a cessation of hos-
.ilities and a convention of all the States,.New
York Notes.
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j LATEST BY TELEGRAPHREPORTSOF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to the Act of Congress in the year
1863, by J. a: Thrasher, id the Clerk's office ofthe
District Cowrt of the Confederate States for tho
Northern District of Georgia.

' FROM VIRGINIA.
(Charlottesv'ille, Sept 29..Our cavalry

whipped the enemy's cavalry yesterday, this
side of Waynesboro,and drove them back severalmiles. The-one,my is said to be near Staunton,

r Their cavalry has left Waynesboro. The rti&mor that the enemy's cavalry were on a raid
was probably without foundation. Tbeambus1cading by ns of a brigade of the. enemy's cavalrynear Swift Run qji' Monday has been cdn5
firmed. .
. 4

'

Petersburg, Sept'2G..Last night between
9 and 10 o'clock heavy cannonading and Imis:ketry firing was hcard on our centre and part
r\f /.nr virrl'tf daIIiir/* maVo liAtropor tlian thn

discharge of musketry, without any seeming
I object. The enemy, for several days .past, has

been shifting their troops to*the no«th'side of
" James River. This morning the enemy obtainedpossession of Fort Harrison's salient out

p works, near Clmffins Bluff, and seemed to be
in considerable force near Darlyton,' New MarrtketlmdOsborn roads. This morning the ene-

'

my drove in'our cavalry pickets on Vaughn's
road, believed.to be orify a reconuoisance in
force to ascertain our forces and position. .

i V r "

'. FROM RICIIMOKD.
Richmond, Se|)t. 20..The enemy in heavy

J force moved agaiust our outer line of cntrench'rueuts, north and east of Chafip's Bkrffp-tlm
( morning. They took possession of the sylieut

called fort Harrison. Official despatches dated
3 o'clock, says the attack on Fort Gil more
nlmnt fi milps tw.lnnr lMimnn/l \v?i« vprmlspil

handsomely. All quiet Tn front since 3 p" iu.

to-day.'
FifOM L 0 UIElANA. .

Jacu3ox, Mip., Sept. 27th, via Mobile, 28.
.New Orleans papers of t^ie24th has L*?en rei

ccived. Banks has-been superceded by.Hurlburt,late of Memphis, and has gone North.
- Before leaving he published a five column let,

ter in the Era full of lies, from begining to end,
about Louisina. The Steamer Colorado, on

Red River, was captured by 14 ponfedcrate Prisonerson board, who killed three of the'
crew and paroled the others and escaped with
their arms.

rp»' 7 j. r_ _.i
'

ir i
jl iie campaign is saici 10 pc uncicr iviagniucr,

»Shcll»y, Priije, and Dobbins. A dispatch from
C;yro. says they arc near Cape Giradeau. An

. irou clad gunboat struck a snag six miles below
New Orleans, and sunk. She carried six guu3.
The Steamer Sarateana was fircd-into on Wednesday,nearly opposite Baton Rouge, by a

Confe'deratc battcrry. Damage fiot known.*
A negro was shot in Vicksburg'on the 10th
for desertion from the Federal Army. Canby
has issued orders, seizing all cotton sold by
Confederate Government to foreigners and
delivered on the Mississippi River.

; FORREST VICTORIOUS AGAIN,.
Sulphur Springs, Ala-., nine miles north of

Athens, Sept. 25th, via of Cherokee and Mobile,28th..The invisible and unconquerable
Forrest has achieved anothef victory./The
garrison here, consisting of two block-house^
and considered the strongest on the road from
Decatcr and Marietta, has been stormed and
captured. After three hours severe fighting
oyer 800 prisoners have been captnrec^ includingone Lieut. Colonel, 2 Majers, 10 Captains
ana iweniy-cwo jjieuicnanuj; also 3UU liorses,
two pieces of Artillery, and a large aroottnVa.
stores ofevery description. Our loss in killed and

*

»

wounded not over 35, that of the enemy 260r
including the Colonel commanding the g'arri.AAliwiwr* rvintt avMAa( <a ItaawaI'
sun* iuu uuuu^i^ caj/ci'w uj uciu vi viuci

victories in a few days. /..//>""*

, FROM GEORGIA.
Griffin, Sept 29..One hundred officers and

over 400privates anclSO surgeons were exchangedat Iioagb & Ready, yesterday. Stonemanr
and staff arrived at Jonesboro last night, and
will be exchanged to-moriow, which will concludethe business of Exchange between Hood
and Sherman. Every body has left Atlanta,
except a few who have gone to work for the
Yankee's. Sherman's army had made no'move-'
ment in force. '

Griffin, Sept 29..Nothing has occnred in
this army for several days of importance, exceptthe visit of President Davis; he arrived ,

on Monday, reviewed tho troops, made a speech, and
was received by the men with great ap- v

planse. Gen. Hood also made a speech, saying
to tl;c armv that in a fe\y days he wonld lead
them to. battle and. to victory. The Yankees
are very uneasy about the operations of Forrest."They say he lifts 25000 men. Two divisionsof the 5th corps have been detached
from Atlanta and sortt over the Tennessee to'

fight him; his name is perfect terror to thetn ; L '

they seem to have no hope of keeping their com-"

muni cation opelied and but little hope of whippingForrest; they have ho cavalry able to do
anything with him.

' NORTIIKRNNEWS.
Northern papers has been received. TbeWes-'

torn journals are silent about Forrest. Fremont
anchCalhoun have withdrawn in,favor, of Ltii- #

ooln> Johnson has issued orders effectually
preventing JMcClelJah from having a ticket in
Tennessee. There is groat rejoicing over the
entire North at the present aspect of affairs..:
Thcv claim for Sheridan the greatest Victory
of the war, and thaf Lincoln has got to levyr
500,000 men to close up the rebellion.

Cotton Yarn.
{*A BUNDLES SUPERIOR QUALITY.
OU COTTON CARDS.2 dozen W bittern ore's ;
dozen English. . ..'
CIGARS! CIGARS!!.10,0.00 Cigars of Florida

Tobacco.a gbod article,
.AL80.

Superior chewing and smoking TobnccQ, Salt, spool
Thread, Needles, &c. "W". C. GERALD &CO.

Sept, 6 ,tu. f. 4t

School Notice..
THE EXERCISES OF MRS. PECK'S'SCHOOLfor boy's and girjs, will be resuraedaj the Academy lormerly occupied

V"^ ^'ss ^°^ooni uext building to the
Methodist parsonage, on tho 1st Monday

i'n October. ..

Terras made known on application.
Sept. 27 tf

South Carolina.Kershaw District
BY A. L. MCDONALD, KSQUIEK. ORDlNAftT

TTETHKREAS, C. L. THOMPSON, APPLIEDW to wo for Lettres of Administration on all
and singular tlio goods and qfcattels, rights and.credits-,
of Fjndley M'cCaski'J, late of the district aforesaid, deceased:'''

These are therefore to cite and admonish j^I and
singular,'the kindred and creditors of said deceased,tobe and appear before me at our next Ordinary's
Court "for the said District, to be holden at-Kershaw ,Court"Houae ou Tuesday the 18th day of-October next, .

"

to show cause, if any, why the said administration
should not be granted. : ,i:
Given under mv hand and seal, this 30thdavnf
September, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, and in the eighty-elghtii
year of the Independence and sovereignty of the State
of South Carolina. A. L. ^IcDONaLD, 0. K. D.

September 30 2

Notice.
All persons who have received sor-

GHUM barrels, to be paid in Sorghum, w
please send in the Sorghum, at once, as I have manycolls and am anxious to supply the derannds. ',Sept. 30 tf d; d. hocott.

:

School Notice- >
'

The exercises of miss. >h. l. young's
SCHOOL will bee:in on the 3d of October in tha-

cast brick Academy. V;'

,
.
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